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■RAID RAILWAY.A GREAT SUMER RESORT Khglish effort* to destroy Irish
An eddrees, Uvisdlefauiarau commenced as earl'

ihe reign ot Biyenl the Ti See day PaaSeylraaèa,end were continued unhid :
ufoc-aier revived
the fell of Limeriok. WeHotel, eight ohildrea. all sealediTeteset Ut, IMS, Train* will rti^.Oh stud industries has heea the•Weight heshedit of her great facilite— for

of thegreeo, with
total value of all thetisons engaged in her various indies- 

tiiee and pareaita, was fast eoro- 
manding tk oontmercial supremacy 
of the world, and to each a degree

Bostfco Beach; P. S. Island, the We*. of the UnitedAL.T S 14.000,000, M0,
I tad the wealth' Well good lead o’ i 

realy yeow f cried my 
•agoetto inset the via

' L pok, like ns, don'

! Is thissad will he opea lor Onsets and was this irent that the manufeo- 
(land, through Partis- 
8, nddrnseed the King,
, Prince of Urangy, as 
hat the growing man- 
cloth in Ireland, bath 

me— of all sorts of ire- 
"ile and good new of ms- 
making all manner ol 

cloth, doth invite your subjects ol

1 Ttsitors on or before JULY 10*.

W TBBMS MOOBlttTE 

The Proprietors will specs he pains h»,make this the least

In that,
the vain#ment, in SurgMGOOD SALT

LLT
the mother of the StatesWilliam 111.

144,000,000,000, or
do ? (let oat,the Previa cm 1,500,000,000 per yearJOHN NEW80K M GO. P^teetion system, and this notwith-Wrirf

Jane 0.1906 the i rumen*folk* ?*Brent countries. wealthOb, eu'e to be ’rotted, bet Ast r vaulted from tbd
Imiin’ eight pert. Imi tickled 
<Uatb to Me yon. Here’s Loociad

* Loooindy ’ grinned, 1
‘ And here1» Alciny.’
* Alciny * grinned.
* And Mary Emmeline.*
Mery Binmeline also grinned 
4 And all the rest of you.'
‘All tbo rest * put tbnir lingers 

their uivaths end giggled.
* How do yeow come on Mister J 

kins ?’
' Ob, middlin,’ middlin.’
‘ Aint seen soy of you for e on

r..........................
op and bio wed sway,

American cittl Prom 1607 toPINE. 1800, the totalIV ES "W

HiT k FUR STORE
Kngland, with tbeir'lsmiliee and eer- 
▼nnts to leave their hebitation and 
eeulo there, to the loereaee of the 
«notion manufauleru in Ireland, 
whieh makes your loyal subject» in 
this Kingdom very apprehensive,

were 19,000,.
ilutely Pure. >860 04 the toutPOTTND

'SIX,000,000,000—09.(00 000 000
re re- ___________. ___ • . i

yenre of
Trains Arrive—Pro* the Oast. previous

•te of foreign goods «V-

lliat the fiirther grow* of it may 
greatly prejudice the said manufac
turing here, by which *e trade of 
the nation and value of land will be 
very much decreased, and the nnm 
her of your people be much Insec nod 
here." (Sir 11. Hutchinson, Re
striction ol' Irish trade.)

Built we* the Act of "Union thaï 

dealt the most fatal blow to the 
industries which from 1782 to 1800 
bad grown rapidly. Ureal progress 
bed been made m silk mnnulm-liirc 
This branch of trade in Limerick, 
which in 1800 employed 15,000 etc 
chauice, in the year 1831 *n en
tirely abandoned, and not one en
gaged in the industry. Dublin

Newson Block
eroded the total exports by 1408,- 
679,644—an average increase over

nre .. l " . J export» of $40,867,974 per annum.
Trod 70 Bal the U. yenrsof protore

B.^ytodTgiggLl or raered overr00 endie« •>“« 80th, 18fe/*o 
this “""exporte from the United Suite» ex-

' Well, ail of you walk right in *ud|‘*»led the imports by 81,306,543,- 
sit down and i»ke off yvur things, and ”19, or an average excess over un
make yourselves right to hdm.vl must ports of $130,654,324. In view of 
fly Viuad V» gwt HDnvr. Here you. them» important facts, there caa.bg 
Jsck. go oat and kill tour chickens; no Uoubl of the oteat bmmflla which 
rod y..nbn eg a Um and later, np lo a neWceontry tram the
from tbo- oelUr, Harriet Jane: end _.i^ „
bring a jar of plums, on. ot gnorober- “option of a protective policy.—Hr.
ristes I/mi. Y.su nint ixiiin* to oot much

PbarlotUtowfi.
RMsityTïmvt»
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less.
Arrangementjjat* of the Iditest Style» at the very lowest price». 

Kura of all kind* cleaned, dyed, altered tutd repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fur».

aune Back, tiSSCtu
Swelling*

"wedajr morning, 
lariottetnwtt for

Count y Line Junction Tneehay,

days eioepeed.)
f: It-* ring oi 
tor « harlotlB. STUART. tor tfalltday*»,J AMEN COLEMANCharlottetown, May 20, 1886. 0*ml Newt.

r, txgiinicuciag wv e, wei
Wharf for Charlottetown at

Dyspepsia, ' Deed you sir.’ The Prederiotm Reporte, revs - Hr
• Land o’ Massy, an' I can't make a Robert K. Jeatit, „i Kvswiek Hidae.

thing Ot for » pig to mtV w‘«n.d from Oaklawl, UtefforeTTa
Loud protest from Mis* Jinkme. Tharsdav last, alter an abssnoe from
* Pap ' Simmons pet in an appear- home of Ave or atx moatke. li^

*o« many . there he tbiaka toerw are «une
“ Well, I do vom ! How are ye, places t ran New Brunswick, and evm 

Jink ins, and Mis’ Jink ids, and the in California there are tooneenda of 
bull caboodle of ye. Glad to Me ye. people who can scarcely eke ont en as- 
All look ae nstcheral as an old ahoe.” istmce. Farmers in this country do

The "‘comp'ny” euye all day. and an not milite tlieir onLi table
- V-. — -re. , , roagh i, s Mule is distent

glares. In fat ore tliee ought t, take 
Mr. Jew, tt'e advice and stay in a heal
thy country if they ehould hero good 
farm».

The Fryee and other, of tbs tribe of I The eoey little Catholic church el 
Jingo# have managed to obtain the Si. Mary’s on Willow arena*. Hobo, control Of CongGreTo the celling of a kro.TSÜ" ^s croXl^u/w£. 

great international trade oonreatioa. the Rev. Augustin Tpltm, the tret 
at which about every eon»try ia the 1 colored Roman Oathotie prie— ever
new world shall be none—ted eaospt oidatned tram »----- - crieben—4
the Dominion of Census. To hear oar bis Orel Me*, in the United Sssres 
sntl-tfriends teth roe would 1 Ree, Fsther T,litre, r -
imagine that Canadien unde wae| UiMtnurt thirer sir Tsàjs* *°<g —

FOR HOUSE CLEANING I New
ENT

ÜteiKST-uA1
Ins nesSiWtstswo

working ut cotton,
and in 1831 only 600. ”lo all Ire- 
lanti there were working at linen 
yarn 30,000, awl ia J— —
people. The silk weavers of Dublin

[pTm. to rrtoru. rvwuusloe at Brush 
rf over nlgliL
Brwddjr, will leave Brush WUarf tor 
iottetown at 7 a. m., railing at Chine 
I and Hallktoy's Wbervea ; leavingDRY GOODS!Whiting end Tints, for Wall».

yarn 30,000, and » 1881 only 3,000

were 15,000, but in 1831 there we,# 
but 441. lu 1800 there were 13 car
pet luotories in Dublin ; in 1831, 1. 
Uork, in the year 1800, had 1,000 
braid weaver»; in 1831, only 40. 
Cork had in the seme year, or wor
sted weavers, 2,000 ; in 1834, but DO. 
Cork had ill the year 1800, cotton 
weavers, 2,000; ia 1834, 220. 
Youghal had 7 large tanneries in 
1880, in 1831, none. In 1800, Ire
land exported v- x..,„r!ra, 50.000 
bats; in 1831, but 300 hate. In 
1800, Ireland imported raw silk for

Wax and Stains»,for Fleers.
Brunswick

for Cleaning Glow
possible tight.town ; unringi nariiaw

for Crapettd, ramelolegPolish.Fnrnit

LINE PERKINS & STERNS’Edo’s Polishing Paste

Turpentine, Ammonia nonnlly wwlwcted in the 
•kete, and comprise», mAS netial. our «took h 

best British and A 
addition *• «* Dill fange o

PolishFurniture and
Silver Wash and Soap

•t-Gall Carpet Hoop..2,200 Toon. Oates And yet lam 
—Canada's impufteti 
United Slalre weft eq 
gete purohsese in this s 
Brasil. Oolombia, Arg 
Veororoln, Central d 
Chili. Uruguay and 
BcmAIju Mmfi. re, 
Bntera. France and C

was boro ia serfdom.STAPLE DRY1,400 Tor*. Erosive Soap. Chamois Skins.
1,400 Tone.

A Special Line of soft tough SPOWQBS, for washing
all the novelties to be found.Faint cheep,

AT WATSON'S OTT DRUG STONE.
Csasignaents Solicited Studied until 1W, whoa he

He wes ordained by Cardinal

TtSDAY Lon^n, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy R. 0’DWYER,
Com fission and General

Charlottetown, April 14. 1886.
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

A

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stack ef Hew Hesicry, Aleve*, Ac.,

. New Trimmings New Frilliags, to Laces,
NEW DRESS trO<H>8, WITH TRIBUNES TV SUIT.

New French Muslin», New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match. i *

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
' Jerseys, New Jackets,

CHEAP GOODS ; Merchant
F8F 8A160F F. t. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’», Newfoundland.

and Freight.
entirely disappeared. The menage 
-ol shipping employed in Irish oom- 
merce in 1792, and preuntnaMy inBROS, 1800, was 534,413 tous, and in 1831 
it decreased to 112,692 tons. When 
Ireland was prosperous, end her 
people well employed, they con
sumed in the year 1800 nearly

AT THE—

London House, Kensington.
1,000,000 lbe. of lea ; and in the year 
of the consummation of *e restric
tive laws, this had fallen to *e low 
sum of 34,512 lbe. of tea. The num
ber of bankrupt* in Dublin the tint 
six months of 1798 were bat 1 ; the 
seme months in 1810 there were 
182, and in 1831 it had increased to 
032. Of the 200,000 hands em 
ployed in the factorioe before *e 
Union, in 50 years it had been 
diminished to !eaa than oneteighth, 
or less than 24,000, and *ia, too, let 
it be remembered, notwithstanding 
the enormous facilities for water
power within the Island, and her 
world-renowned skilled artisans.

Ii connection with the above is Cap- 
™ " ' —is sell known intaia Bnglish, who 

P. 2. Island, who will take 
ehege of all consignment», iWE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR
aIaoattend to the chimerin 
for Ike carry ing trade of

tomer of cure. Shat off the FrjM end I w
give the advocate» of free and anre-L There -re '‘'m* ut West Mirer, 
stricted trade a voice in the diepoeitioe Pk*°°- ,üar brethera. McLeod, whom 
of international queetiooa—Canadûm I *Sïiow ’ ^ D*- 73mjtWINTER GOODS ÂÎ GREATLY REDUCED PRICESIIS SAY 1>. O’Dwyer calls Attention to the

faut that he is poaneeced of cuperior Daniel 80, Anthony 78. They era eli
rbarf and warehouse aci»m modation.to door, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importation». 

We have an immense Stock of

the same nuality 
E. Island Cheaper

p FIRST-CLASS 
.ttain to.
HS manufactured 
f the largest you

to guarantee every A despatch from Quebec dated ndge and milk every morning. The 
16th inet, nave—A great eemmtion Bridgetown N. S„ Moniior enye : On 
woe created throughout the city *®nda7 ‘J* Idaaffh‘a« 
l»t night by *e .nnooncement that SSTmX 

a very atnking miracle had oocor- Mla.^ -iem, „te,
red et la Bonne Ste. Anne in the rent : Mrs Berne Chute. Mrs. Situ 
presence of the 700 Pilgrim» from I J.ckeun. Mrs. W«. Jackaoo. lire. 
SL John’s snbnrbe, who went down Samuel Moore and Mrs. Howard Mari., 
to *e shrine yesterday under the who* united eg* •mount to Ut 
direction of their cure, Rev. Mr. P**- Vith the eroeption of the last 
Plamondin. A Mi- Lebrie, one ^GL^ei^LYtil d^ 
the Pilgrims, who^for twenty ymn, wilkie e enon distenee ef each 
had lost the use of her lege from ^her. 
paralysis, and who, on going down, 
bad to be carried from the boat to
the church in a chair, roro up, DieL---------- ^ „„«rote.
said, in *e eight of ail after mere, lrue New route Wales, aoUeed a ahu- 
at which aha had taken communion, ttigrupli of an elderly gentleman Mixed 
venerated the relics of the saint, and to the frame. “ Tint. Tour Majesty- 
walked back to the boat wi*oot explained Sir Alexander Stewart, ex- 
aevintance. This fact w— announced Premier of New South Wales (ereos 
to the Her. Mr. Plamondin by Mi-1 îV”—?1)- “ **-•. P*11*?' -to—I pu4 
Labrie her—If, who aecended to the ph7jje Sj?**',
hnrricane deck for *e purpose, and - .. . 1 pn,.^tehlro"7l!_****
after eatiafying him—If that the 
care w— really a certainty, the Ber. boat* P" 
gentle—an reqn—ted the Pilgri—» 
to join In aingmg the “MagniiesL"
He also announced that on the 
reurn of *e boat to town s Ik 
Dam would be chanted at Stjohe'e 
church, nod 1—t evening the earned 
edifice wax densely crowded while

ad Ofldeths. January 16,1884.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE REWARD skilled nrtieans. 
lu the great speech of Thomas 
Knutois Meagher, delivered in Ire
land in 1848, he same up the condi
tion of Ireland’s misfortunes as 
follows : “ The ootton manufacture 
of Dublin, which employed 14,000 
operatives, has hero destroyed ; the 
staff and serge manufactures, which 
employed 1,401 operatives, and *e 
flannel manufacture of Bathdrum, 
here been dee troy ed. The blanket 
mannitolnre of Kilkenny has been 
destroyed; the camlet trade of 
Bandon, which produced £1,000,000 
a year, baa been dmtroyed, the

PERKINS & STERNSto «toot from, and can give every satisfaction to our 
çuetomere.

§T REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kind» of Produce bought at.highest Mhe^et Price».

Seed Dual, Oik, Barley, Timothy tod Clever Seedrlff Sik 
• REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.

London House, Kensington, March 10, 188*.

Charlottetown, May 12,1886.
E WILL PAY the above Reoff of Workmen, ■* -I gdi ward tor any eatc of Dytftp-

mo. Diver Confiant. Sick Headache, 
ladifmtim or Cootivemm we raxF. WILLIS & CO.cuthik, The (jures, while pausing 

Colonial Exhibition before u ha 
lure of the troops sent to tee

Mf Owe with W£ST S LI VSR 
SILLS, what. the dirtetueu are 
etrutly compile.I with. Large Boxes, 
renfoinra» 30 Stilt, 58 rewfi : 6 Hornet 
|1.00. Sold 6/ off DrnyyiJte.

—ware of eeuserMte eed laitraUeaa

rich were mode to
ing at COST.

trewwrw vwwwtei».- --- "T ,212&
PwYSrSCiSSf qro—freoate.rom 12| to

louee in the
r for 60 cents. —teen end friexe mxnufactur— of 

Cnriok-on-Bnir have been d—troyed ; 
one Douta—a alone thriv— and floar- 
i-bes, nod dreads no bankruptcy ; 
that fortunate business which the 
Union Act he—tugj by ; which, the6,500 HATS Oxbridge Organ, tod tie India* Mm M tk bn. M'a, TourTies, Ac., Ac.,

ONlrT absentee drain toe not alackeoed 6et
loyal robjeet 

i Domiaiona."
is aU T<stimulated, which the drainage noteeen Street, and aariget—a note of the imperial

CUBE bet in- the hymn of prai— and thnnkegiv- GfJXL. k PROWSES vigor»tad ; that flwored and ing was
and patronised kaaln—i the event to thechurchTOWN community.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP The growth of the Oathotie The -Maine lew* weeSICK chart* on the North Ai
titrent le one of the omet

1846-7, when eevents in its history. One has regulate— toek itsdred years there was hat one
itieh North AmeriiStock OST of this stock haa been bought at »l*at 60 per d Maine -ye ia hisMOST of thi» »tock bee Been uougnt at 

cent, leas than regular prime, therefore This isall theHEADMl MB» ME. There are nowBRITISH SOIL in Canada alone six archbiahope and State to
tw—if-t—

big bargains CtirlihriHi one pin—of firela the UW—d
States twelve arehWahppsMACHINES sold

iron in every Une. For Style, Quality and Low 
leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. B. PROWSB,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

»f e preMMtory law

first
MEDICIXKOOU, ‘for sale.
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JULY 28.
Owii't Am tktdhiL

otllwt ta Htaln sins, fa LOCAL AU»lujr of UiePw*fcyr While keU to be the art ef qnil
roOranga-Prtrr Mâche» fa

«ho, though supporting
Ufa aotanfar a number ofSit John

yearn, tat eae time preserved en in
dependent position in the Commons, 
which during last station developed 
into determined hostility. As, since 
then, the Grit press have never 
tired of parading Mr. Mitchell's 4e 
nunc tattoos of the Government bafcné

St the
at themet hiWe are aware at thethe other. When haRevising Otacer to the posting of such has not yet attained the sublime Kaletal aad ProvtaeW leâderv of thehave base

of them as it was convenient for him ofayear Laurier aadas they will he ia the I lame de Levis, where HleOw Notrewith try- two, It win la aU prohehlilty ealrol conspicuous by their 
mass was rasulucted inThe electors of Queen’s “Sir David e-Mrand that, County, and sf Charlottetown in par- all the Uaiid," and therefore heofhiagovrrnioeni en Mgr. Tseehsreau, 
Onaa nearer, carryinghim to oldticular, will not be slow to perceive that h» is net aa ium ueuiwr. carrying 

aad with the purplethe dag| of people who are distasteful eat mineralMr. Sullivan's ell theto Mr.-Devin, and whom he is anxious Patriot's attention to the following Mgr X V Brien
(.■rend Vicarto di fhaachier, and it will not be very Ma. L U. Davies an 1 hie Grit 

I friends art never tired deelaiming 
eh nit the svoful tailing -iff In oar 
ehipbaildin* industry, which they

'leur to the Mayor,
long before they will have an oppor- ('ouadllora, T. Chittray,last month, by that genteman V 

Hun. Kdsrard Utah-, and poblisheo 
list sreck in Mr. Mitchell’s own organ, 
thwSôllCreâl He raid

it <g the Irishet the Bayunity of letting him know what they Association, and roproeeelatirae ofThese will he nehink of hie actions. whether
dtattomlehed riUsees

Whit is sauce 
dor the goose u sauce for the gander,' 
and be Mr. Mitchell's opinion of Sn 
John Macdonald what it may, hi» 
letter dearly shows wliat he thinks oi 
the coarse which his “Dear Mr. Blake" 
has pursued in and out of Parliament, 
upon one of the most stupendous con 
tracts ever undertaken by any country.

lises Ms. Bliks,—I do not for a mo
ment ,|osetioo your right to review the

carriage, drawn by flierwhich it writ Yet theyM effects of the N. P. 
oaretully avoid the ooetaeeiou that 
In other parut of the world the same 
depression existe. On the Clyde we 
read that shipbuilding is ateedly 
decreasing. F.ir the drat six months 
of 1886 lha shipping laanebed on 
I he Clyde aggregated only 84,622 
tons ; tat the same period ia 1883 it 
amounted to 198,729 lone; iu 1884, 
142,986 tow, and iu 1888, 93,926 
tone. WiH the patriot inform ns il 

; this notable decline is dee to the N 
' P. or to nay form of protection 
, which exista in Great Britain t

Tmi Patriot is greatly carriages con Trying aldermen 
silVws followed. As the |over an inaccuracy of the Ti dried to promote the
formed the members of the Irish Ns dow
el Asenristion. ercnrapenled by bands 
of music, proas.ted the carriage sf the 
Ablegate to Uie Cardinal's leldence. 
All along the route the streets were 
black with people Biel it was with gleet 
diffi.ullv the tlmSonglifsiee could he 
kept dear to allow the procession to 
proceed. On entrai at the Palace, the 
Mavor proposed three cheers for Hie 
Holiness ftmeLao Kill., for the Cardi
nal end for the Ablegate, which. It Is 
elm mt unnecessary to say, were vocifer
ously reached. As the Ablegate aNght- 
ed from the Osfttage the bawls struck 
up the well known air of

st. rsvmcK’s nsv
whirh made the AbtagaSata face 
beam with pleaanre. “ Vive Ls 
Canadian " was then rendered with 
telling effect On entering the palace 
Uie Ablegate was met hr s large num
ber of the clergy of the diocese 
who seeoned him end the company 
present to the reception room whose the 
I'anlinal was awaiting their arrital.

which stated that Premfet Field-
ward in the pathway of
the shrivelled, dwarfed
skeleton which, if I am to

Hit it, I
lieu Pad6c Kailwa; daw have de
cided well end
approve that judgment 

Before concluding, myling, my dear1action of the Government towards the 
Canadian Pad6c Hallway or to con
demn the Uoreroment severely for 
what you conceive to be wrong iu their 
policy or practice ; et the seme time.

Ditto end your

the fact that
das have ta read out failures
inter predictions of yourself
have not been realised. ur We are in receipt of a publication 

__ recently feeued by lbe Department 
rail- of Agriculture at Ottawa, purporting 

to supply iu formation for intending 
I ODD j roulera in the Dominion. It is a 
»4,rtb pBmpbkl of 169 pages chiefly do- 
*“f; voted lo a description of On tarif *,

winch your Drains or your «unsure must 
oxert in political and commercial and 
monetary circles abroad, I can not re
frain from saying that in my humble 
judgment your treatment of tbs Cana
dian Pacific Railway in the speech of 
April 2tf was not marked by the fhir- 
nees. moderation and wisdom which 
might have been expected from à 
stavwman of your eminent position

ish Columbia's “sea of inod|| 
offering an impassable barris' 
way construction ? Tbemooml 
took down apon ' b- C madiai 
loeomplisbed. Was ii you »r j» 
else wbo predicted that tbs rda 
-f Lake Superior would never! 
Railway trains ran on thfe ft

stavwman of your eminent
ami influence. Allow me to c_______
lion to a few points which seem to war-

the road all of last winter wit v 
regularity as in say f iber pJ
North American Cortinent. ] 
yon or syne one ciee who sp-»l 
prairie lauds for hundreds q 
dong tbe Canadian Paoifi 
which hare sin*?e yielded t 
hone t if til crops t Was it yoS 
vour Ifentiganti or your prJ 
predi led thnt the C impend 
build tbe prtirie sections and I 
tho Like Su peri >r and Rnekj 
ttin contre ti ? Even I ant I 
rears bffow the original J 
called for the eompktion of t\ 
trains ran from tbd Atlsr.t <
Pacific. ev«-ry mile of the 3.0001 
Canadian t err it »ry ; and in s I
•he time t tble of the great (3 ___
transcontinent »l rout i will befesaed 
to 1'ie public and the road witfre for
mally opened for perpt-t * — '
Sty dear sir. since all boi 
tlone bare failed, all alt 
pjwerleee, to thwsit tbe c

rant criticism.
Your speech opens with an attack on

tite «shareholder* because their stock 
ha* appreciated since they made their **d« tWo hundred and thirty-eighth pert 

°^7y i uf the work. Thera are fifty-three 
fk-.t illustra'ions, of whiqh thirty are of 
w*up Ontario subjects sixteen of Manito- 

.11 n ba, Sritiidi Columbia ami the North- 
Ir^ct e4fht of Quebec and ooe of

Nova Scotia, while New Brunswick

investment, and because they receive 
dividends mit of tbe money which they 
had themselves provided, and you seem 
to treat the fact as a hardship to the 
people of Canada and a proper subject 
for your public censure. You appear

mau was atandinc on the second 
i hut notwithstanding this advant- 
, tbe Ablegate’s liead toweretl a6 
rile of inches above the Cardinal, 
edoeeday dawned perfection, ami

aa seen from the heights of Iwvie never 
did old Quebec appear to twttor advan
tage. Tlie sky was Hear, there was no 
duet in tlie streets, tlie teiu|mraturo was 
cool and tite water showed tliat fleep 
blue which ia indicative of a thoroughly 
serene atmosphere. Tlie town was 
early aitir, and before eight o'clock the 
streets were tiirongwl with people. 
For the past two days tlie influx was

------. - an,i river, a notable
the tliousands of French

________ oni the New England
States who, taking ml vantage of excur
sion rates of faros, came in crowds by 
tite Grand Trunk and Quebec Central. 
On enquiry at tlie several offices I am 
Safe in saying that between 28,006 and

appear to better advan-have bought it at 60 or less, and that 
tlie providing of dividends in order to 
make their stock saleable at any price 
was a wicked devicq. which should not 

on any account.
was a wicked devil
have been resorted ________„ _______
Yon, your immediate followers, and 
your press had lieen assailing tlie enter
prise from its inception, predicting its 
failure, belittling its lauds, disturbing if 
not almost destroying its credit, scout
ing the idea of liberal emigration, and 
doing what you could to prevent the 
success of "the company's financial 
schemes ; and yet you treat aa a hard
ship, almost a swindle, a perfectly legi
timate and well recognised business 
arrangement for giving the public con-

feature beii
iplliou of | A coRRtriPoNUENT complains of 

the delays and mistakes which he

tow vutAoeeiwu t roj i i ifeit* . . .
•ed Ike atamlero, ti. trap. in oar postal eervlee, and tint many
of iti enemto; eiaoe the meet tact „t papers whan received are an «oiled

æssA'zZïttüzl'*
why not openly concede whatl eann .t very earnest perusal or very rough 
be relut*d and ikNu with timee who re- handling. He eaye that by many 
joice over tbe complet! >n of » mtionil , ,, _ .w .rk whose overshad >wifig imf»rt.uiei‘ w qWn bated Wie
and diffioe ties of ooastruitionpjjw it Charlottetown office, where the dis-

pi^TliTUS* "IWturo takes piece and where the 
meets uf the age r r*iple djÙL*' • ^ 1 .
Blake, that mnr —-*r aluionk, w centred. His opinion
.oeneeafibat you eaim .t fo*<i,e t .e j, that the., — tno m,nv noet-

" -“i too roach omeUnL 

ise abort ot tk. total rttinerlan of the in ell oqr poet office*. For our owe

Ti.hick yoo e.o*h. .. It. dMlrortioa. <Mot «"‘F *'ght the
It is needlrM to say tint 1 du not be- hall gee » little earlier, Vo that 
liera these Vtitwant<; l-‘** ' t«mrJ nmj not grope for the key-
yoe as » paolic rate for remind above t , ,r. -
the petty motives end wolimet. holes of their boxe», end provide 
eeitbed to jam. 1 ardently tap, that drawers that will open without call

mgnp H.nn.Qfthp ctok, ti, kick 
bas beard tbe tot of wp-euheekad or- them open from inside the office, we 
Goto wbieb. bo.een- pore thir see- believe the department would be
live, herein the pe.t bo» prole,-live_____  , , . .._________
of greet mieehief, hare Sot tesded t » mottages fffaonC 6* well ea we OS’S 
devais yoe ia the e*t m»i >n -I a targe ever likely to have it.

fiiience In the security and a hare- 
holders a very moderate return for 
their investment. You seam to think 
the company should have received all 
the blows aimed at their existence 
without taking any steps jo protect

tonal I Minor, a proof of the high ed mira
tion and esteem with which Hie IMi- 
omm regards you. The Universal 
Pastor has keenly watched ‘ your 
earner of cliarity, your seal for souls, 
your devotion the Holy Hoe. y oqr life
long labors in tlie internet of the church.

At the same time, by this sovereign 
act Hie Holiness, tlie Pope, manifests 
his paternal love for Canada, and ca

ste pa to protect 
irebolders’ inter-themaolvee or their ahai_______ _

esta. Had they not done what 
seem to regard as a grievance, had 
laid down submissively and perm! 
their eatoeprise to lie ruined, 
have earned your good will,

_____
aelves the contempt of the wovti and 
the indignation mote portico tarty of the 
Parliament and the people of Canada 
whoso immense contributions wood 
Uiw have been totally merifleed in n

>y might

ore tim mainstay of Catholicity ia the

wbeooe IIk)
manner too eowgnjlv In roqnire detailed 
description. They prtorrad not to do 
this ; they took wise end prudent tops 
for «toadying the mine of their eloek 
end etrongtbemng their credit, end time 
saved tlie enterprue from being utterly 
wrecked. And althoogh you may my 
that of the Srii.ouo.ouu locoed the Com
pany two yean ago, and since repaid, 
“the greater proportion wee practically 
loaned them in order ti) metre their 
own dividends," yoe 
aware that in). 4 ttatot 
indeed from being an
ment or e foil a ta tern,-... ___ ..
dnas not convey to the public anything

The procession was leWiv the pro- 
taeanie of Laval University from (jueher 
ami Montreal in lancer cep end tirieel. 
end blei-k gown trimmed In blue end 
whim. Than followed the eumerooa 
local eociutiee end guilde with bends 
and banner-, end ti» whole cloned with 
fwelva a,,.ibkrtariffed foop-whantar. 
cairymg the visiting btahope, U, or 
Ureud Vicnn ami oocrotaric*. Tlie 
ttanuum'; «eorted by tlie itapal 
Zouaves, woe drawn by nZT 
sta|iping black steeds with scarlet pom- 
nooa on their liead-eeer. Hie Eminence 
woo xuuompaved by His Excellency 
the Papal Ablegate. At tan Volons tua 
proceeeion ha.1 entered tbe Chnieh end 
ti» Mue at once began, with Arch
bishop Techs, ee celebrant, aupportial 
by an aaeiataot prtot and deacon ami 
anh itani-on. the Morn being that of the 
Holy f.lvoan The oolocri of the rata- 
menu according ta the ritual warn

Oir New Opm Home.
«T Oh•tat- proportion of tbp

>o jaV-yni) Wing,
ip is rartaf that ¥o pe, a copyl »ae

•king a dear exposition of the 
at which then existed and 
waa largely brought about 

the entarpriee
gmaof tita Ÿ. X C- A. Mending
Hum having ox purge tad their fyto 
of it, bqt if the «•“« »f the 20th inat 
be e fair sample of its general style, 
we do not care bow seldom we see 
if. In venomous ecorility it ear 
talnly eerpeaeee any publication in 
the Dominion, ita eU# gbuneof Mr. 
Leslie McLeod of the Jomari, that 
gentleman 0*4 well afford to treat 
with oontam#t-rie higher ffgitlftcata 
of character and oompetepey tf 
could not Jdaeire. Mr. MeLeotfa 
family have piwiya held a high po

thers have

by attacks upon
originating with I___________ ___
the rond, of which yoo seemed to be the 
principal moethpieco in political q nat
ters, but whose rsmiftestions were wide- 
sproad oa both sides of tbs Atlantic.

But after all the anti-Canadian Pacific
Beilway •poaches you have made, the
hostile articles published in year 

other persistent effortsend the
ties of the

what ia there lo XDITQ8IAL NOTE-

Ths editor of the Pattrit has 
arrived at the ooeclneion tint “the 
Hisald man is a bard cnee.* Tree 
enough, “Bra" Lninl; too herd to 
be flattened by yon.

Thi Halifax ktaatiirr says that 
“A. Keith A Son, wkhin n few wanks, 
received from Boson four orffar, tor 
cream pale ale and two for portar,* 
and yet Nova Scons ia not happy.

Six Ricbaxji CaarwatgWT -fa 
tramping Ontario,looking foraooo- 
etineooy ; Mr. McMillan, M. P, who

Ia bnlH ; It is a III road, although
yoo even emailed to character dnrii erimeoo and gold. The 

Chmhlgflit is perfect
vitalise every [lei, X of Francecommercial centre in the Domii work was inter-in 1827.It la recognised in England aa in 1027. Au... “*■

proud with artistic■way to Asia and the Anatmta-
ahoif god foil orcbeetra, an. 
was. an thopaegliifliat the v 
tonMig in the *,aa* end

the effectand ita
*iro and oommeree in the North-Want boaring street» Iialened in roligioee 

•itance; to U» strains an they fleetai 
through Uie open windows, and bowed 
their heads whan the sweet led tali tee 
of the "Agitai- and the “Bénédictin" 
tall open their sen. At the offertory 
Jehin Prone tant the magic of hie 
TtaHa to the celebration, playing e soin 
Which told the vgit audience spelt- 
booed, the result being enhanced by 
the remarkable acoustic proportion of 
the edifice, which are said to to un-

t ban Iron to the Dominion the grenti native Island honored abroad. The
finest prairie region in the

world. what gains bare been » cardinal, nod the ceremony mar to 
aabl to have ended at that stage. The 
party then retired Into the sacristy to

in that country since the lily refused the
tine of the great railway contract

Itiee have
robe for tlie final proceiwiou. The noble'rite artsdes for ita ooiutaaa

tbe OppoeilionJnVereet, whileI nati lotion», from the nul rani ty down 
to the com men school ; cherches and 
mimions are erory where ; end a steadi
ly increasing population compomd of 
immigrants of the vary bant dam. 
Tlwm are some of the résolu of the 
groat enterprise, accomplished In taxait 
five years, and they cannot to pat aside 
whan considering the rnnaaqnsnm» of 
the signing of the contract which —

gaged on n paper supporting the
.V I Mr. McLeod's family,

rivalled.hare always
strong supporters of the Grit partyelection, having announced in the Bacilles

intention of tinning for hie old
what treatment n man may expect there. Darin 

" Gloria," fori 
Tache reproeen 
on the left or

wt wbidi too 
denounced so enough to asr Cardinal sildremsd a 

ourse to all present Heof what brightParliament, i 
ia Montnal •Bn. Murdoch MaLeod. referred to the circnm-aod jaat

G. Sec.,” and -Bro. J. M. it waa from the hands ofwhat drpnrtnrw have there ibtahop Lynch, of Archbishop Lynch that he had received-lotaita. for Ota,- Archbisho 
id roproeenung no. Pdroenta
( In tarin Twanlr

go strangely silent upon the which
oftto "Orange Clruginr' wny Die UtaMtProvince of Uataria Twentytbe company 

with extra fai
Province of Untaria Twenty mTïL J!L î? "i, meted in double roge ea the j‘O'1 chosen the lauer apostolic detagete
and eptatta aidta, ronromnting g**» “ Hf
Ibrent provinces <g tbeVimlnioa lT*e,» bta brother bishops and eon- 
ratal of tto different Bam of the dmied by a meta oompllmenUry allo- 

ail of them tatiahoota of the moa *° hia own flock aad tto whole

iron, that

Mia. P.
left of »ton to hta own flock an

' ÏÏSTXZaÏX the foot ofdloearo of tfoabse.Jon A. Maodotald hag bifoe Vf>- 
pointed Inspector of WgWto end 
Meatnraq for Kingston Hati 
Ontario, end Jaatin McCarthy ta 
at amt «fatal Ik we, yta the fame 
not “Sir John," nor tto fetor 
greet Irtah Nationalist.

Mia. W. W. next Intonedof tto tone. This
by the Cardinal, and tto sublime chantFabre,is the

“P hy the vast congregation.
I” *!°y‘y

this tattocady laagevln,Gay. Mrs. feat procession 
Basilica to the iont of ttoQairfc. Mrs. to tto stirringof the read may talk till

«f a triomphent mucha w. a.
■toKTS2£«t

Gelid, r. Cl Tito bein the bonde of tto

Charles Dilke tod toon guilt r 
my with Mm. Orawford awi 
0 ordered tie greeting „f aa
dirotes Sir Charles will to- 
f dtapoee of hta property and 
Mais reside ia the eeeth of

I
»«• A. r. Wlddell, of Newfoend-

ktad, arrived in Ottawa feet weak to 
obtain Dominion amietaneo 1er the 
peopta in Nrwfonadlaad. He roya that 
foere ia tee grmtaet deetitetioe posta- 

taoag the pci there .boros of the 
island aad the Labrador Already ISO 
nanone have died of atirvatioa and 
2500 are on tto brink iff aurration 
Tto state at affairs along the shore of 
Newfoundland ia about t ie game. Ia 
owe Newfoundland «tail-ramt. of to 
panons, 94 tors died. Out at another

Ablegate, nobleI btatars they e few
in ttoTOto manner 

nta of tbe horrid G H. Pease, B. ».Tories
the value of

chow that yon el Meet Welsh. P. A-8wwerfo J. of theBoewix Mangnta—Bgge, trade good nta for thegtowltoamonwk
prims well of depooilon to be 617.1

Ita. The reetapt ofM to 16| the edge of the 
• Garde Nobile ofof Mackerel Irom North tto eyeteta fothe next fifty

B»y hare to the fiepe, eohtae aeonl- 
net of the Gladiator

«nr the
of tto United and of • ee. The

gf tto «■(torope le
ef J. M.At all

Inlto with the■ritatd lajreer 
on yon will pro at tto eproken

to a Imliagufto tto

out to a 71 for-

gptotto

-Vfll'l H ..

«

■>totoVM4w toyér. 
*11 to I» Ml^l tjw zr.rrc

■

w^—fl

*w- - *

HERALD
r - k.--

1886.

Darina There it this 
r, which the Patriot 

Mettre, frown 
mated with Mr. Davies 
purjiotc ; when that 
ccoropliahcd and the 

whirh Catholics opposed, so 
any prospect at

tod become the law of the I i0gi No„ So“aa spoke on behalf 

lh<* gentlemen uw no reason u the Opppaaitioo during the recent
the maint rnutce at n coalition 

wm distasteful to nearly one 
half tto population, with whom they 
tod formerly been associated in dose 
political relations. Nor could 
dose their eyes to the fact that 
Davie* and his ao-calied Utoral 

xttentely pstaiou» for 
the perpetuation d( 1fie coalition, 
kaosriag full naN that it was only by 
tbe favor of their Conservative col-i 

any of them could enjoy the 
of office. Messrs. Gordon, 

Lefurgry and DcBlois dis. 
covered that they did not isissesa tltr 
sgtautofvéd confidence of Mr. Daries 
and his friends, ami that attempts 
were being made to use them in the 
interest of the Grit party. Their 
Independence would not stand these 
political dodges, and they came out 
from an administration whose exist 
cnee was solely dependent upon its 
ostracism of Catholics.

-a. Mr. Davies is not desirous of ostra
cizing Catholics. Well, perhaps not j 
but action* (peak loader than word.. 
When the Franchise Act was Uefon 
parliament, Mr. Davies vigorously 
opposed it, and alter it became law 
he tramped around the country and 
abused it, because; he said, it would 
ditarenchiae thousands of the electors. 
The young men, those who qualified 
on "manhood suffrage," were the 
special objects of his commiseration 
his heart bled for them—the hone 
and sinew of their Country—they were 
to be deprived of the privileges which 
had been areu red to the id by the old 
Liberal party, and for which Colei 
and Whelan had fought many a hard 
battle. This was the burden of his 
«oog nil last summer, at various politi
cal picnics, until the Kiel affair made 
it inconvenient for him to attend any 
more such demonstrations. But Mr. 
Davies knew his game and played his 
cards well. Before the final meeting 
of tbe Revision Court he caused 
notices to be served upon hundreds 
of electors whose names were upon 
the registered lists, challenging their 
qualifications, in most instances upon 
frivolous and vexatious grounds. At 
every session of the court in this 
county he or his lieutenants or office 
clerks were in attendance for the 
purpose of enlarging the electorate ? 
—for the purpose of carrying out the 
provisions of the Franchise Act which 
secured to every man who was an 
elector at its enactment, his right 
to remain such during his life ? Was 
it to prevent tbe Tories robbing the 
young men of their “manhood suff 
rage that Mr. Davies and hi» “gang 
irere so prompt in their attendance 
before Judge Alley? For no such 
reasons : but with the deliberate in
tention of securing the erasure from 
the lists of aU young men’s 
portiMf. and more particularly thane 
of Catholics. We have before us 
the names of those persons whom 
Mr Davies succeeded in having re
moved from the Charlottetown list. 
Oat of ooe hundred and twenty such 
names no less than ninety-five are 
those of Catholics. Does this show 
any animat on Mr. Davies' part ? 
Our renders can draw their own con
clusions • '

Leaving out the religious rod 
national phases, Mr. Davies' tactics 
before the Revision Court 
6* from being creditable. A citizen 
of the United States removed here 
over twenty years ago and has since 
permanently resided on the Island. 
Ten years ago be applied to the 
Supreme Court and received natnralu 
ation as a British subject after the 
mode prescribed by our Island Statute. 
Soon afterwards Mr. Davies’ geeeea.

ties public office,
, because the rame 

gentlemen had dated to vote the 
Coaeenauw ticket, the meet persist 
eta effort snn made by Mr. Daries to 
have him tllequelified or* the ground 
Mat his naturalisation was irregular. 
So long a he was a supporter of 
Mr Davies his naturalization w 

— to entitle him to hold
r'a rarvica, but

the gave in
, it was no good, 
the whole procès 

1 has shown the done foot

HUH

•lection campaign in this Province. 
Dial Mr. Fielding did not address 
Any public meeting was probably 
'Ywiqg more to lack of opportunity 

want of inclination, aa we know 
well that ibe party in this city 

rere anxious for hi* assistance, and 
tad him on the ground on Nomina
tion Day primed tor the occasion.

But while the Patriot is so zealous 
tor iiiC truth, why d<»es it not reprove 
tome of its own party organs for their 
4taring falsehoods The Tribum* is 
i paper published in the same city as 
the .Vie/7, and being edited by Mr, 
Anglin, so many years a leading jour
nalist and politician in New Bruns
wick, should be better posted on Is
land affairs than its contemporary. 
\Yet what do we find the Tribun< 
stating editorially ? We quote the 
following i

Before the election tbe people of P_____
Kdwsrd If lend were led to believe that the 
Dominion Government Would Construct the 
under-water tunnel to the mainland Now 
they are told by the Government that the 
thing h Impracticable.

The Prluce K-lwwrd Island Tory Govern
ment did not quite hold their own at the
Provincial election» They have no-------*“
a majority of four, and that will __ 
durvsl to three by the appointment ot a 
Speaker.

There are several misstatements in 
the foregoing extract, which we shall 
proceed 2b nail. At no time, before 
the elections or afterwards, did the 
Dominion Government lead the peo
ple of this Island to believe that they 
would construct the Subway, nor has 
thf Government declared the scheme 
impractieable ; on the contrary, they 
have appointed a Commission to en 
quire and report upon its feasibility.
1 lie Island Government not only held 
their own at the elections, but there is 
every probability that, before the close 
ot next session, their majority will be 
eight instead of four, as stated by the 
Tribune.

The Halifax Recorder, a day or two 
ago, made the announcement that 

the Prince Edward Island Tories have 
taken to sharing horses' manes and 
tails.” The Recorder knew this was a 
lie when it published it. Tne Patriot 
has read the Recorder's statement, yet 
has given no contradiction to to vile 
a slander. The “ humble follower of 
tbe meek and lowly Redeemer " has 

words of condemnation for its 
friends when they misrepresent and 
vilify political opponents

RIBS.

The Bmovotant Irish S minty’e 
Hall, which has recently been under
going extensive improvement», ia 
now about coroplefod, nod will short
ly bo ready for occupation. The 
building, which wan formerly need 
by the BiMe Christen denomination 
as s place ol worship, hafl been raised 
a height of three loot, rod under
neath n substantial stone wall built, 
thus giving a commodious bnaemeul 
storey 80 11 x 40 It. rod ten feet 
high. This basement at present un
finished, and which is accessible from 
the street by two doors, will be par
titioned into meeting rooms and 
filled up for such other purposes as 
the society shall hereto 1er decide. 
The Main Hall is a splendid room, 
90 ft. x 40 ft., 26 ft. high ; tbe stage 
is 46 ft x 22 IL and will afford 
ample accommodation for any play 
that is likely to appear before a 
Charlottetown audience. Including 
the spacious gallery, it ia estimated 
that rally one thousand panons can 
be seated. The acoustic properties— 
a principal feature—are excellent ; 
the appliances for ventilation first 
class, and the means of ingrens and 
egress superior. This latter is a 
very important point, and we may 
here say that all the doors open out
ward» and that there are tax differ
ent modes of exit. How it is pro
posed to light the Hall we are not 
aware, hot as the Society have so far 
spared neither trouble nor expense, 
wo can take it for granted that they 
will put in the most improved appii 

ten in thin respect It is the in- 
don to stencil the ceiling 

walls in colors, and to do some da 
eorative painting around the 
Upstairs are two large di 
rooms 32 ft by 22 It, and 18 ft by 
14 IL—these also are reached by 
private stairways, both from interior 
and exterior. The enterprise of the 
Benevolent Irish Society in than 
supplying one of Ohariotteto 
■ ylt wrote, fa highly com

and we trust they will to 
well rewarded for their outlay. Mr. 
Charles McGregor was the architect, 
and Mr. John Fennell the con true lor, 
and it fa but doe to the latter to my 
that iu ttolr-deuBng» with hie the 
Society top

advanced to a Ptto-Me* In the middle 
at the sanctuary and adored, while the 

" tinkled, at the ceeaemtiioo of the 
He then retained to hia throws, 

the Mime time s choir of none Mag 
from a side chapel “ Bleened ia tw who 
cometh in the name of the Lned." At 
the end uf Uw mom » prayer woo la

the Lord may nave onr 
hn chimie wm taken op by 

m feast two hundred voice* in un icon 
with thrilling eflect

WE INSTALLATION.
At this point tbe initial ceremoofee 

may be enid to have closed and the 
installation of the oardina* began forth
with. The first point wm the reading 
from the platform of tlie high altar by 
Archbishop Tache of a rescript from 
the Hope granting an indulgence of one 
hundred days, under the usual spiritual 
conditions, to all those present oo the 
occasion. Next followed the eenbon 
by Mgr. Gravel, bishop of Nlcolet, w.iich 
wm brief, comprehensive and to the 
peiné. He developed the magnifleeat 
tUeeis of SL Thomas, of A«uin, that tlie 
Oseroh feaa ima— of a civilised Roman 
Kmuire in power, extent and victory, 
not ny the lance of the legionary, but 
by the Crocs of Calvary, and lie wound 
up with an impaesioned apostrophe to 
t!ie historic old Province of Qnebec. 
After the eermou the hishofie laid sable 
their nope* and mitres anti put on their 
Wpfe racheta. Thee Mgr. O'Brien. 
Papal Ablegate, ntwjiped forward toward 
the Cardinal and handed Uie decree of 
appointment, which wsm read in Latin 
and French by Abbe Marola, hie Krai- 
nence'e Secretary. Mgr. O'Brien ia tlie

Ahoxo the impôt tt by the Jferi- 
oek yesterday were Eve ernes bwU 

for lb* nee of oer DUnd iebermim

We tears that the d wetting of Mr, 
Maeriee Q*a.let. on the DrMufc fried. 
wm destroyed hy Are lee Halerday

Tax steamer CH/ton wm to sail from 
Lou*»n tor this port yesterday. P. 
Blake. B«q . M. P P , wm a ps-mgir.

Mr J. J. MoKaib form *ly of the 
Mereheate Bank of Halifax is thi* 
city, ie «pending hit Holiday* among m.

Thu la 1mm of Si. Joseph'* Querent 
purpose holding • Bas ear in aid <f 
their school* during the Exhibition 
days in Owe1»**.

ABCEBlsMor LzYjicH. uf Toronto, 
ie expected to piy 'he Man* n vieil ia 
a few days, when h i will be the gueet 
dO wen Omnollv. B«q.

Ten » t *tmur Cubes arrived yeefor- 
de? 'wftera. • i fe re Montreal with 
I 600 briff fljar, E00 cask, oil, 100 brie. 
»u<er and some 30 p*«Magf>re.

In cuMcqeenoe uf an aecident Iu 
•ne of their «tenners, the Boehm and 
Gland Steamship Oo. have withdrawn 
fie Merrimork from the route ant il 
further nuiioe.

i slight

type of tlie Roman prelate, lull, die- 
tmcuiiihed in manner, with a fine in- 
teHtMrtnal Iwail. Hu wear* gold-mount
ed gluNsee and wm arrayed in the 
magnificent silk scarlet habit with fold 
cloaking over tlie left shoulder which 
is worn by tbe supernumerary chain- 
lierhiina of tbn Court of Rome on occa- 

of etato. After the ilei-ree was 
read the Ablate etopgied for» an 1 
again and read a. triple atldree* to hi* 
Eminence. The lastin wldi 
delivered with a thorough Italian accent 
and pronunciation, mo much so that ono 
might have fancietl lie heard tlie reading 
of an induit in the Kiatine chai*‘l. The 
French ww* well read, but with n i 
English accent 

The English Address waa in the fol
lowing words :
Mmrr Eminent Prince,—

May it please Your Grace ; Our Holy 
Father, Pope Leo the Thirteenth, having 
chosen me for the high and honorable 
ollico of presenting to Your Emtnonce 
thu insignia of tlie cardinalitial dignity, 
I am here today to give effect to hia 
sovereign will, and to deliver to you the 
«•carlet beretta which Hie Grace the 

Rov. and most illustrious Arch
bishop of Toronto will place on tlie head 
ol Your Kmineijoe in tlie name of the 
Supreme Pontiff. Your elevation to thrf 
dignity of Cardinal of the llol;

The bawneut of the Irish B leiefey’e 
8*11 at present unfinished, affords a 
splendid chance fur some of onr enter
prising ci'isens to St up a Bonliag 
Ajfoy. Who will he the first to more F

Matos Bnnn, who had so f*r re- 
oversd from hie r. ee,.t iltaere as to 
drive out, suffere-l a fferioa* relapse on 
tttiordajr last, neoresiuting a painful 
surgieal operation We are glal to 
hear mi u he is improving egain.

The brtg-tatine Cohumkim, Oept. 
Mufftenl, owned by Mr Jaum* B. Me-
Don dd, of CArdigAu, foundered at eea 
on 11th inet-, while on voyege from 
St. Ü imiug.i to Mew York, and with 
cargo is a total lue*. The crew were 
saved.

We hffd lue pleiuure of a call yester
day from Mr. A- 0. Bertram, pro
prietor of tbe North Sydney (0. B.) 
Herald — in DUuder wbu ia duiug g *od 
work iu tbe oeigubsiring Province, and 
wuu look» as if journalism prospered 
with him. Mr. B. left fur home this

Last week Mr. E imuod McE v«*n 
uf Munnt Stiwart, eon of James R. 
McE wen. Esq . wee seriously injured 
by a ciraul.tr emw while in motion. 
Hie body wm WgbUully iaanglod and 
-me ot hie lung* out into. He is, we 
•re glad to hear, doing well, and we 
hope he may recover.

Mb. JonnpH MonniMSY, who feat 
winter wm a student at tbe Commer
cial College, hM been engaged M 
Principal "f tbe Graham 8ob-vl, New 
Lmdon. Mr. Morrissey ranks among 
the best tetubers of this County, and 
in life new position we bare no doubt 
be will fulfil tbe expect trions of his 
friends.

One fe that noble, chivalrous Gallic 
race from which your Eminence he* 
sprung and which has ever upheld with 
■reloue pride the Christian title of eldest 
daughter of the Church.

The otiw fe that ancient Celtic race 
from our own. dear felaud of sainte, 
faithful eon whom Uie provldemw of 
God Iim scattered over tlie world, un
tiring apesttee of virtue ami faith. In 
Can a. la three two raoee are btemtwl in 
exqttfeite hannony, they form one body

ti>e church of God, timy are united in 
filUl enbmireion and attachment to the 
Roman Pontiff, head of tbe Church, and 
are of one mind and one heart in civil 
and aodal life. And now, Meet Emin
ent Prince, it is my proud duty to hand 
over to life Grace, tlie Archhfehop of 
Toronto, the nootifical fetters which ap
point him refifereutativc of the Sovgr- 
aigu Pontiff for this wofemn act, and 
aiithoriie him to place on the liead of 
v.air Eminence thfe to 
of lasting honor for 
for the faithful people ef Canada.

The secretary then read in Latin arid 
► •wwii m«h .x,n#erijf* Iwretti
upon Mgr. bureau. Apchbithqfi
Lynch, who had be^m commiasiooed by 
the Pope to preside at this part of the 
ceremony, advanced to the pr«della 
vented iu cope ami mitre, and read a 
kmg congratulatory addrere in IzStin to 
tfei CawmaMei.L Then tfei Cardinal, 
Ablegkteaud Archbishop Lynch aboenef- 
ed to tlie altar, where, hlanding oppo
site «acb other, Uie Archbiahoi» of 
Tôroeto addrrered % few word* to 
Treahmnu, and then

TAXING nu BKBVTTA
or red three-cornered hat from the 
tshlu, covered with g scarlet veil, 
whereon it reeled, be placed it eo hfe

Ae will be nlw^wd by advertfee- 
m another column. Merer*. 

Hornsby and Mnrpby have purchased 
the P. E. L Pottery. Tbe senior mem
ber of Ire firm ba* had a huge ex
perience in the burines* and we bespeak 
for them an extensive patruesge. 
Samples of tbeir manufacture can be 
•ecu at Mr. Morpby'e, Camereu Bt «ck. 
Queen Square.

Ten OoeimereS * College will w,

peo oo Monday next. Every ymr 
the benefit* of thie Institution t> our ^ 
young men and women are being more 
highly felt and appreciated. Mr. ' 
Mill r ha* had a hard straggle, but he 
baa fought magiuLy. **a u^eetjrea tq

We trust i » hear of a 1 irg* 
number of etudente fur the ensuing '

OoreiDE of Xkiarlutiet .WO it is 

duebtfnl if there is a m .re stirriur 
and progMiret vo pfe -v than ltenungpiii, 
and tbe inhabiunte of ikit thriving 
village are fortunate in poarearing »o 
well e^wke.1 a store oo that of Reuben 
Tuplin A Co. la all artistes which a 
household netdi, their eetaUiqhment 
gill be fonad to be well supplied, auq 
we advise eneb of oqr H
money to open* to give the enter- 

frrijprietore of the London
Hones a call. See adv. In another
wdqmq. A

Mn. Jamb* Lawdeioah. of Cove- 
head, hM succeeded Mr. Wiekbam as 
Prineyel of Tignteh Behool. Tbe 
people of this dutriet are to be con- 
gnitufeted; their new teacher ie nvt 
•nly a man *4 gentle and tifofebte 

diepoeitiun and eeiimable social 
qualities, but he te also well skilled ia 
the difficult art of t-weiiiog. Boride 
receiving the higheet eooomoime from 
his odnenttensl supeeiora. while master 
of one of the schools ie King's 
County, Mr. Imndrigan hM reesntly 
obtained the Governor’s Medal for 
tewiking at tbe Normal Sobo l.

OsoFfll ïiwi

Thirty t mossed Irish h*f.il-ro 
and taborora arrirod in Bngtani. alter 
ths ta« tiona.

The Has. Thutaas ». Martiann. 
freder of She Ooswhmet part, in the 
Nm Soot a Ls*tatatiro Uoeaeil, died 

■ask, aged 79.
A ana jumped from Brooklyn 

Brida* fast snk. * dfatmna of 190 l»l, 
fata fan i
He wee promptly nrestaed. •

Ia the OraeloiCTlIhn list
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July is the Best Bargain Month in the year at
REID BROS.

Then ail job loto and seasonable (roods are cleared out at just what they will bring. We are short of s 
eee our stock of pi ices before purchasing. We'itre making extraordinary CUT RATE PRICES in our 
the purchaser or tile money will he reiunded. "— * 9$ wil
tunity is offered in Men’s Ready-made Clothing. We are makin
this great opportun ity. Cash paid for Wool and excltanged for 

Cameron Block, vruly SI, 1880 ~ •

Our liesp Skirts and Bushes must go. We are sweeping out Boys--------- „. --------------------------------- B— _
m-----*■ —L'ng great havoc in Corsets, 40 cento up. Extraordinary bargains in Ginghams and Prints, 4c.

Tweeds, &c.
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hr Tmiail until*Hit Of ill t<
lor r II atINkuMI, ulttel ITHjUinfafttoMgh OSLY » BY MAIL

of Ik*mb tk*
mm Sad m4 follow e-r

Mmêti» UK )• h> *iw *, him-

Wriltea I» fogible ahar-
*W», OhNMA* k* KNOW TW*.

hie way swiftly towsrJ the oaM*.
AMOOYNIwits ■»—<*«Coming »IUr mil their -, Mervoee and Physleal Mallaa la Min.KrronCHAPTER Vn.

MAKE HENS LAYtloued In, W< Ml
TW rMll of Ik**bra that Hprloi b commlltlrg i SSvrx::■V, to HT 0<*t- 01eoi tempted for ea

fcu die h" readily I-Ini'mi In Inline In the annua upon ,fi£ur.1 CHICKENwhich he bad eolered.
loWH rtnnlei. •anrmine IWW,

I boat the inevitable drewbneka of klrotartae» peered el OeW HH— oeetaatod hlmaalt wlUl replying, ‘the 
■or* aapactnOr an-11 will mb op In
enerl for trial la da* coarse.’

• Toe reellr non, then, to keep me 
iWei np in thfadag.h"ls Indaflaltolyf* 
oriel Glogg.

'Until we ranek New Y«t, tenet
•teen redit.'

Notwithstanding the decided tone

nlpblanf noeeteat BUTTER SALTWith tba d* wutnjr of lha third nif4*ifof_|t was the saussv thing hi the~"=S ereIwtllght ICIlksal ha.
Mmeelf wheib-r he ahnnld rantara to Capt. Glop* at the* head, te gala the Is rapaetiallr rsfcnsd.

by » few oaara*i*i ml • leap. The die. CafiSrata
senary wf e-verel Hide llano of I» Ah* ear of Stork, hie exsoattre

ileehlef dnellf dee-ted hli We’ll like Which alite. U we
a* wee hle| ballet rr&a«A elmlUr lejaaellna wasGlow lunrnd eyne a la— and earnest

pie* fir hi" llheftr, haggle* and 
Ihreelvnleg by tame, and varying bio 
proteotatfons of lanceeeee with denon- 
eiatlnei of Jaek'i pmoeediace. Bat 
all theta thr»ett and on tret tier did not 
erail anything, and the prieoaere anon 
became an t bo lire that be wee obliged 
In bring them In their see tee by a 
•harp rebate.

The Set es iwcf LI IS not greeter Teles thansecure for the eight, be proceeded In
the bee* of Glogg end Shook, awl then

attention in eoadry reckoning* eee- 
nected with the ehlp'a work aad 
whereabout. la the midst of this 
oeeepitloe. tired cetera gsee am. end 
his heed gradually aaak ej»e hie 
hands in the eoendeet of lia mb*

The ha at that i ne tent wee stand, 
log eo steadily upon her coarse that a 
glam of water might here Wood apna 
the eahia-table wlthoot apilllag adrop

of LUS M a luperi* aad

whether youth, perrul. guard turn,

June .10, 1880.

In response to en offensive epithet, • or 
if ?<m eddrese me the Ism diereepret, 
1 will geg you for tweety-fner boereP 

Turning nwey end proceeding on deck 
Jeok eummooed No»good end severe!

iîï.<5Sato"
the eight emlm end pleaeeet, although
cloudy, and the surface of the eee an
as nail T qaiet. Without u change of

Gleaning.
there ea an reaeon why Jack ehoold

qomtioa,' he eeid to them, • It h heaetloe, end perhaps until morningtin! that we should pay a sink to the
rapt ale's state-room.

opinion of u rough-looking mao whobusiness upon which I entered, sud I
one not Strengthen myeelf too much la

RepeeUllr ns there ore about es and watehtal attitude 
late-mum la which Glogg

That the

eeoeehlogmany blackguards la the ship
anggeeted Norgood, aigaiftceasly aad Shook were prisoners.Two ur three pf the

to my knowledge, that they will eat of the guilty couple wee upper eel
obey eey order. Captain March, you la his every gli
gin them.

What followed hardly leqalrue de*• We are off promptly, deer, aad 
under the heat coadkkma,' eheeryed 
the meroheul. ' One little matter has 
only gone contrary to my expectations

aad make trial of the matter,' cheeryed Jack, but which coold not he entirely'^Ljmprimd 
” meet*—the i

Jeok, with hi. lei quiet Armeeee.
Ia tba intime we will proceed This danger oonriotad la the ild antwith oar investigation oertahKy— that hen tailed, la aay dlspoeltlooBill Seeker, whom I hoped to take oat

affaire, M taH a prey to eeob a reallyto the oaplain's east*room, of wbleh
minute that he ooald not lean hie in
valid for ao lung e voyage, end eo Beet 
me » men le hie steed—a total stranger. 
Mr. Ellington, whoa you eee busy for-1 
ward. Mr. Ellington, however, eoeee

Glorff*a pocket, the chief oonapiratar, 
haring far eenral dope pmrlous

sen msn mon or tarn kindly '■ «noted
towards Glogg; horn one motive or 
Mother, bed not eventually appeared 
etaoag the men ehaiged with the 
prisoners' eele-krepieg.

the bead, of Oapt. Glogg. of themhie private quarters free from all in
trusion.

égal net Use nay tempi* ofSeeker himself that I do not ham tba 
lent anxiety In the matter.’

Merely glancing at the tailing- 
■aster auhetitawd for Seek*. I Idris 
drew her father towards the ent ranee 
of the eebta, remarking :

large aayredes, as they heat their gam upon the
varions objects within the room la

portray the event. Jackguard to the lew-thing aaaaaal or eeepletaea. Then 
wse the aeaal litter of trunks, boxes, 
books, charte, eed naotkal Instruments 
bedding and blankets, ead the uaaal 
cupboards ead drawers. Bat oa look
ing a little olaaor mpew estrict exam

fear you were not coming. Han yoo
the keyeP quietly ead ahtMy haul tba adnataguNodding omeet, the Intruder gained here gained by hiewe get ourlde the lightship, for I fancy 

we shall baye a little touch of rough ea lip-toe the dear of the états

inoffed to arliealaleWhen's the etewardr he asked.

ood* the berth, aad a ease of quite 
specious drawers—the explorers ee- 
cooetered a quantity of oomhastlbleo

Thee he bee decided fa east bis lot r*o ex cowrunrsD).
Mr. Elliagtoo the eatling-maetor—Ibut 
they would Imve dpne wall to tbairn 
him more ettantinly. There wee 
errulaly something very «Image

la My earn.

APOTHECARIES HALLMush Is reallylaoaodiariam of tba plotter,
‘Too eee, boys, don't ycef mid 

Jeok. aacetally gnardiag hta light with 
his tend. * Oeptala Glogg waabl hen 
bed to drop only a email spark hen, 
eo get this whole aad of the ship 
ablsse le lean then An minâtes. Aad 
when I tall you that twenty banale of 
tar aad whlabey ere stowed axeotely 
and* as, yea will eee ea clearly ai I do

asleep, a* yoo signalled r

For no eoooer had Mr. Ryell aad 
Ildrie ramabed lata the cable, than 
Mr. Elliagtoo chuckled merrily to blm-

' MSEBlï’S COINCE, - Dim 8)101

Tkff Oldeet awl Ne* Be liable,

You oan hear him plainly thta
distance, attboogh hta door la deeed

of this baaia<
had oaaUooslydon't know as, yoo mat' 

the sailtng-msotar. ' Oar MBDIonsK-i.bay la the look of the
'bile speaking, aad

need fa
k idled, was not designed to be exile-

plexiooe, the* stuffed and padded 
gar meets, aad «specially tba* wigs 
aad beards. Strange what paw* them 
ia in a ht He rubbish of u* son to MMe 
a utaa*t Ideality. Little do oar food 
pilgrim! rospect that Mr. Elliegtea Is 
their old Mead Faster.'

Aad it ana with a chuckle worthy 
of a ffend that Mr. Geaam Faster— 
for Use pretended Elliagtoo w«a really 
M other than Paxter—proceeded srith

If» I- • Bid well aneoeneed the
When an yea Cap's f

A general affhmaUn haring been 
given him. J*k led the way to the 
hold. Then he found everything an 
stated by G<W fa hie eoeAdneee to
Shook—a donee 1er--------------- '
the skip's bottom.

Han you. heg^r th*.
Infernal iron* P*

The irUlotb* fata within.
its ihenefter both Olaàglured Ildrie,Whs are tbeyf

roaghly Dr* li*
spareha*

The Apothecaries Halt,
NsW* Oomr, Qaeee Square.

btara*■etae of (heir freed.jte.
Their Joy wee unspeakable.
• Qelekl to the loreeaeile!' enjoined

Nobody we know.' ia slowly le nr aval plan*. The MT-Kyell. tearing off the blank crape by
oral Hake ia the ehata of arid**

<< W «->

completed, Jeok returned to the aabin.CHAPTER VL j .1
A* AUVAXTAGS. FOB THE rWRlXI.

At M early hear of «he rooming 
eoeeeedlng hie awuaiptioo of tba earn- 
■as* of the Jew* dash Marsh paid a

world to get here with
tarpMlIaa aad jrsketa, bet theyTba Wrap# la qneetloa being brought

E. 0. ETOTEE,geoorally signed by the will prenet GleaeUtg aad Seotar, aadappUml the* a* Mw

riak table quickly, aad «Up awayBy thin tli to oar Can-
very naturally—in a rage aad fretful of the day.they wan (Mag toman, we are selling

ItiHu ud AatrioiJirUe.upon fury. They
I ship In fisror of the ortarioala. ead he

la two ataatas thereat t* Bid a ell aadDo yea really propow ta keep
fais Mjle all the AT ACTUAL COOT.

July 83.188».KOIDUUTS, TiHITS, HIKING, 4L,Bow York. Mr.
views of them 111 Then's ao* aposer queried

|wfflMB *F We* A UAr e JAMBS H. BBDBDI,O'wtthe ettet thta ee*sf the mi BmmtiM IHmfm,
AtTORlttY-ATLAWwltieeof thel>(lriN>><lT eod la mini

WeB, Oapfaia Menh. taea.' gxowlad
latte of theGlagg, with •

the Otto, ' akhoagti yoereiea
that will h* of ,r*ry abort doratsoa, I
__ -«4-WL-h-A---- A— 1 «A U— ----- -

ttadh portP wiah tolath* ef theJaak.
eat lha aart of

fani*.
•f half a Why, I me

on daty la that part —rap Ï0W. I BIBBSlogpneed ta the Job—'
tioaa not a Utile. UatH Well . Uni RilâT1! Tehicoo Factory,I he hadIW> •a.1 taken aptad Bldwall.
**y by Gtagg-a «BTY0UB

**4 ham

ann i

i wmutïï r

mm

FwffwettAP» t«N*m** *» ■n_r-T-. -iik f TXiii
if c

1 BirT.

J!* cJLTL^

mu*

Or do Umjt think of nauwlit bwtdc 
TIM am «til due »t ereeUde.

A# up Ubb »lo#e tihwjr pe*e T . .ttatam.2Lura.Utatarw.djB

Hlne them a enng of Jor * ’
Do they taPPlaud the whtotltse quail t

. «aa*111inttii ti Bah... n.fal

Tbvlr peaceful pathway lies ;
Tie etrange If uomee from them no pra 
Of spread toe Imm And eoeg^lrdB' lay*. 

Clear rlU. and «lowly «hie*.

-A«. ï -v. JL ‘fx -.vax
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The Story af s IMit Ship

By LEO* LEWIS.

CHAPTER Y—Court XL’ea.
H* (rat thought, of coat*, w* of 

bar father,bet a quick reflection told her
tttthewaemn father with the amir 
wee ta moke sack a rale-step as the 
ewe la qneetloa.

la m instaat she tree ea fata ead ta 
her do*.

‘Perhaps Parler I» bar*.’ aha

She listened several minuta*, with 
Hta ear at the keyhole, aad then *e 

' heard farmer sounds of foo1 steps, end 
a roloe within three feet of her.

' I matt open the lantern a lit! 
mid the roi*. ‘I'm turned ea 
ptaielr around. That owning op the 
hack stain hu one fusel me '

A taint glimmer of light aoeeead 
• Hen In the girl's room' added < 

roioe ' And y end* ia Ryall'e.'
Aad the «nods of Terr fatal aad 

nations footsteps were heard, adneo- 
lag toward the maroiiaat’s aparimsat.

Very fortunately then was a paaa- 
age hetwnn the rooms Oheopled by 
Ildrie aad the mere hast. Traversing 
«hi. pestage quickly, the girl rahehbd 
the bad oMfr. Ryell, hot faaad that 
he had left It

The next instant she perceived him.

fath-r Md daughter afoeptaes for the 
rsmalad* of the eight. Aft* dle- 
taatoMt "here the burglar» had eff* 
ltd «h tattmta» he tiUttag a gl**
aad raising a window, Ildrie led the 
way to the library, when the mora
le*’! light toned her dieoowlag with 

nhaat lbs nrloae leatane el 
thetr etmalton. "[_)

We need not pease a moment apoe 
the hoir day that followed. Accom
panying Mr. Byrll to Me off!*, Ildrie 
eimnd with him the ttamosae of aeqei 
ting all the claims against him Md 
then the two went In quest of a yacht 
for theta proposed voyage. With very 

jAitUe **»y Indeed, jest each a leaf 
m wee wealed wae loead. potchaerd
net pratasinned, and a well-know
ehlppleg agent wet entrusted with the 
task of haring a suitable enw aboard 
■>f her hr the Hex' alteration, she being 
la every way other*!* In readies* 
for sea

• I hen net told a soul where we ere 
going, dear,' remitted the merehMl, 
* he eed Ildrie ms at dinner. ' I here 
merely stated that we want e change 
of scene, after all the vexations we 
bed with the eea-ersiyal of the Itia 
Oar friend Pexterwlll *>Ctitled be as 
roach surprised at oar departure * hie 
burglar loos allies were surprised et 
their capture!'

The remaining preparations of the 
father Md daughter for the voyage 
we* all completed in the coarse of the 
talk)wing morning, Md not long alter 

'clock In the afternoon, the 
needful yacht they had moored 

stood out of her dock at Bridge Strata, 
Brooklyn. Md took her way swiftly 
toward the Nairows. gad aad pra- 
oeeopied, and yet hopeful. Mr. Ryell 
aad Ildrie leaned age fort, the bulwarks, 
and Manned loeg eod mrnetaly 
a*or* they were leering—perhaps

bask into the pannage. He *u stand
ing behind bis door, with e huge etad
Wn pah, la htataaBd. aad be made a 
gesture to «(gaily that he had unlock
ed hie taw, * an to give the burglars 
a empieisa of grae eerelemoe* ee hlsj i 
peg^jjad eke easy aeeeee

Ildrie had aoaroeiy cone* led heraelf 
la the spot dmlgoated when the door 
of tba merchant's room wi 
OMtioasly a taw Inch*, aad a 
momenta of profooad liatoaiag me- 
oatoM.

•Ire ell right,' then oame e whisper. 
‘Cewe on, Seraggq. Thin Is the old 
niea'e place. We shall have ea easy 
Maw of iV

Aad with this the Intruder boldly 
posted open the door, and throat hie 
head Into the apartment.

A souple of mooed lag th weeks 
eeteiedad, eed eaeh wa followed by a 
heavy fall—ead thee by alien*!

• I basa themf exclaimed Mr. RyelL 
• Light tba gaa, ptae*.’

■adHaeed to ter father»* ride. A 
of maeted burglar» lay at hie

the dlreerion ef -leek's 
[eta*-roots, every men of theta gra 
(lag a knife or e révolter.

Allha to the joy aad earprt* of 
lagg a* te marked the doer ef the 

apertoMat to qoeetfoa, he ft*ad that 
It was net foekad. Aad ao sooner had 
te tented the knob aad pasted the 
dear slightly ajar thaw eeeede af d-ep 
Md regalar breetblag fall upon hi» 
bearing, and a team of light from 
within nerved to reveal the whole 

eee there priereted.
How the aril fa* of Capt Glagg | 

flatbed with Jobllaat awllgoaaey. as 
Ms giaae* took In the belpte* altna- 
tlee of oar hero, taquine neuter de» 
eriptlue ear comment. It w* ea If ell 
the wiekedneee of e long life had h 
■naded brioogtaam ergMtara.

• Let aw hare tie Aral eluted at him !' 
whispered Glogg to thaw neerata him. 
Lit It he tag open hud that brings 

Mm to paalebeeot.'
And with thta, potato* Ite door wide 
wa the triomphant eiltata Imped 

tam the stale-room with e tread like

Butter is often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

OUR BUTTER SALT
Ha* taken Medal» and Diploma* in different countries.

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND PINE. / 
oisnrar one obistt fbal pound.

GREAT

REDUCTION
IV TH1 PVICVa OF

Teas, Coffees, Sugars

GET LONDON 4 CUM
Tea Compuy,

BEER & GOFF,

A *+*•*+*■*•* »•* é“* F**» *** 1H<f

; » CHARLOTTETOWN.
i ; If you hare Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back,

I Diphtheria, Mora Threat, Stiff Joiulx, Swelling*, .
i . Quinay, Ath,um - \

: | SIMSON’S_LINIMENT, : ;
If your Hair i* falling off, if you have Dyspepsia,

Colic, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to aw 
I ' tfl

! ' SIMBON’B LINIMENT.

I For tala by all l>rnggiets and General Healer*
' »»■ »» »y>i tote. » it

—

P. K.

T BAS I
80 cent Tea reduced t* Iff eeula. 
H cent The reduced tft 40 oauta. 
40 oaat Tea reduced tb 88 east*.
35 oant Tee reduced to 80 oaat*. 
30 oaat Tea rad need to 88 cent*.
36 wet The reduced te 84 eaeta.

Handsome * Uaefol

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PUBCBASBM OF TBAA.

600 MBS MW VAliini

COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cent* per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 oeeta par lb.

Boston Halifax & P. E. Island
(STEAMSHIP LINE

WILL, to* Ûto-AFTER 1st JULY. 1886. MAKE

The Hteamehlp 
The Btaemehlp Carroll 
The Btaemahip Womotor.

...........^*00 Torn.
--------- 1,400 Ton*.
.............1,400 Tana,

will ICommencing on Tbnredsj, 1st July, one of the above f 
Charlottetown at 6 o'clock, p. m.. on

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
of each week, until farther notice.

These vessels have superior Passenger Accommodations.
Freight handled carefully.
The LOWEST RATES charged for both P ms sng ira and Freight.

For farther particulars apply to

CARVELL BROS,
Agents, tlhaihiUtiuan! NICKERSON A CROSBY. General f------

Jens 38. 10

il Agents. 
Niokarann'. Wharf, Boston.

LAUNDRY NO A PS,

Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY FUCK.

ALL OTHER GOODS

Equally

». A. BRUCE
WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY,

YOU cannot get a Suit of OLOTHM the name nuality 
of Materiel and Workmanabip in P. E. I eland Cheaper 

then from ue.
We have a reputation for getting up FIRST-CLASS 

WORK that none of our competitor» can attain to.
There ia |to better quality of CLOTHS manufactured 

than what we are allowing. Stock one of the largest you 
ever aaw in this city.

Having three Cutters and a large staff of Workmen, 
we can give you prompt attention.

ten * Ate,

(1,600 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of our own manuiaeiure (many1 suit* of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are aow selling at COST.

We have an immense stock of TT A * ■ ' 
selling rapidly, because buyers can save from 12j to 2U per 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the trade 
selling as Cheap. Rest Hat you ever saw for 60 cents.

Gents' Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Tits, la, la,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

D. A BRUCE, 73 Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jana », MM.

yoo fate w tba

IR
THEM.

PLACE IN TOWN
—TO BUT TOO*^-

Dry Goods and Millinery,
JLT I*OW PBIOBB, HK

And a Large, Fresh Stock
. TV SELECT FROM. MM

SPECIAL FRICKS
-IN OUB-

NISS MODS. U1NT, COTTON 4 SfVftU

CALL AND S


